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one of my girls In his aeat with him
Male mnA iDAthal

Mr. Nevlna says I recently beardedUP-TO-DA-
TE STEAMSHIPS Unctrx torn rxatraxi

y AM9 FAOKAJb XZJBaOistES.
tlifefc'tlmeAt of the year, owing

. to the varying dleta. it is diffi SATURDAY
tne train at xoiedo holding Newport ex-
cursion tickets that were not validated.
Here he again tells a falsehood. The
faots are. I got on the train at Toledo
after I paid my way from Newport to il .' i' 4 .' '

cult to keep the face end neck,-- 'WOULD wAKECLEAN SWEEP roiedo ana i naa a rouna iny Marks the close of this' greatest fale of Dining; Furniture,
namelv. Sidehnarrla anr! RiifTta. Ona fourth off on our nrlcea

from Corvail Is to Newport and ins in-

structions on the ticket were. "To be
signed by the original purchaser In tne
presence or tne agent tiKiwwu.at that time Mr. Kevins' summer agent,
or as some call him. the six-wee-

agent, had not opened hla office, and did
not for a week later, and I could not get
the ticket validated and ao Informed
f Visa frniistit at n1 h lift the clears

m,eans about one-ha- lf other store prices. : This is no hollow
statement Proof is convincing. We will convince the most
skeptical mlryded person.' Seventy-fiv- e styles indyded ' for
your selection. - Each style a model in its kind. , Each piece
Jiroductive of more , honest' furniture value than any other

can produce, and every crice stibject to one- -

Any Company Vniich Will Improve -- rreseiit l)isrepii: .

1 table Ocean Trarel Situation Between Portland and
, . 'Frisco Could Ta&e Business Without Effort

w.
Off -

with me for the crowd in the smoker
that I was wrong, and when he ex

offamined my ticket confessed that I wss
rlrtit anri aM ha would brlnr It to the fourth reduction. ri - t :.; ;.

. ..'.'.'v- - . .

tree irom eruptions.
The simple formula below la

given out by Dr. Jean Valller,
the renowned dermatologist of
Paris, and la said to bo tha most
effective obtainable for a com-
plexion restorer and akin food
as well as for removing black-
head a, pimples and ( blemiahea.
The ingredlenta are. procurable
at any well atocked drug store,
and are as follows: Two ounces
Rose Water; one ounce Splrlta
of Cologne; four ounces Sartoln .

(crystallsed).'
Put the Sartoln into a pint of

hot water (not boiling), and
after It Is cooled, strain through
a fine cloth and add 'the Rose
Water and Cologne Spirits.

Thla Is to be applied daily, and
massared thoroughly Into ; the
skin. It Is an. Inexpensive prepa-
ration and the above formula will
make sufficient for a month's
treatment, v.hleh. If persistently
adhered to, Is said by those who
have tried It to produce amailng
results, even for the worst

attention of the proper officials.
The Borne Blver Complaint.in departments, expended three times

Mr. Nevlns says I did this to beat the
'. For mora than two years train over
th Shaita rout a hav bn running

' overloaded and behind time, and tha $1.00 DOWN - THEN $1.00 ONQE A WEEKaa mucn money annually as la spent by
the Old Colony Steamship line which
ODarataa na t lal Hun,., uhmIi An railroad company.

I pay my railroad fare from choice.
ma lAuinua coast between nohoik. vir not because I have to do so, ror iglnls, and New York. Pacido ooaat adver could now have the regular annual em

teamshlpa of tha Harrlmaa
company have been o crowded with

' business that tbev frequently left
freight and paaaoncera behind. Tbla

using naa .yielded enormous reauiutravel. Yet the Harrlman companies ployes' contract pass over an me twuin-er- n

Pacific and O R. N. companies
lines In Oregon, did I want It, aa localfalling to give the people decent service.

have riven the ooaat a black evei ParTrtn atfnrnav aa all other attorney" and docpleasantinstead or a countenance. mi
About Those ;! Sideboards

- andBuifets i :
" r

Thev are every one stamped with the ".Gevartt" quality. Every

advertising fund' haa been In large tors have In nearly every town In Ore-
gon of any Importance.

Mr. Nevlns wss ao anxious to show

great volume of coaatwlae bualneaa la a
' permanent growth. Thia queatlon la be-i- ng

aakedi If Harrlman and hla man
fcchworln are not going to Improve the
situation, would It not pay some other

measure wasted because the traveler.
arter he comes here and gets the serv up Jonea' ultra-motiv- that he againice by water and rail that are given by nravarlcated when he saya I filedthe Harrlman lines, will probably neverMeamahlp company to do ltr MmnlMlnt with the railroad commission

A. few faat. paaaenaer oome again. The highest rates Known agalnat thi Rogue River Valley Railfor rail and water transportation areteamahlpa running between Ban Fran road company. Aa a matter oi iaci,cisco and Portland would make a Clean
style known in the perfect mold of high art furniture presented.
Some are in the massive plain construction.'. Solid quartered oak

charred by the Harrlman lines on the
Paclflo ooat, and the poorest service have not been over the road from Med

ford to Jacksonville since 1891. but :wero of the bualneaa of carrying peoA ple up and down thia ooaat That thla am alsd there Is a Jones down theregoes witn these man rates.
. It haa been the history of tranaporta-

tlon comDanlea that the Dublio must who will realster a kick for the people AT THE THEATRES or weathered oak. Others in the most elaborate design, with exwhen conditions demand it. 'i nert mustforce tnem to exnand and Improve. The be something wrong with their system quisite hand-carve- d features. All at one fourth off. A 'little down,or navs just tourren a aora apot on sir.Brat principle of a transportation man-
ager Lb to make the line pay a dlvldenu.
hla next principle is to let well enough Nevlna that caused htm to rush Into this

$1.00 each week. ' , "; ', ;;and make personal charges against me.
AH he may say or charge to will notalone. Once he geta the profit on tne

rla-h- t alda of tha lariiTAr ha resents any

statement la more than a mere imurid-tlo- n

haa become o plainly apparent that
the moat oonaervatlve tranaportatlon
Judgea freely admit It a a fact . Speed,
Iuiury md aafety are what the travel-
ing public aeeka, and one or all are ab-ati- nt

from the railroad Una between
Portland and San Franolaoo and the
preeent Harrlman ateamshlpa that op-
erate along thla coast. The company

' that will put on a few faat ateamera,
1 with watertight compartments for
' aafety, powerful engines for apeed, and
cabin appointmenta befitting a modern

The Undertow."
"The Undertow" at the Marquam la

the drama which all the polltlciana are
dlacusslna. It haa to do with rraftera

deceive the people as to the existing
bsd conditions of transportation of thesugrestlon of rates, because they mlaht

overturn the results of his Ions and dif All out of town orders mailed Saturday and mentioning this ad will be given tHs- -ficult efforts to make the line pay. In
hla concentration of thouaht over the

uarnman ayatem in uregon.
Jravlgatloa Obstructed.

and political machines and ahowa how
the franchise thieves are overthrown by
a newspaper reporter. Sea (a for the i oi saie prices. . . . ' .detail problems of his business, he falls

to see the laraer nhase of the situation remaining performances are now on
I also want to call the attention of

his lordship that complaint la being
made at the $84 rate on loaded freight sale.ocean-goin- g pasaenger Teasel, would do and the greater growth that la awaltln

greater facilities and lower rates. The
railroad companies that few years ago
were aahast at the aucaestlnn of two

cara rrom EUt city to Albany, or about
$8.60 per ton. And If the rallroid com-mlaal-

should vtslt Yaqulna I would 'A Bachelor'! Honeymoon."
"A Bachelor's Honeymoon" at the Star

la a rattling comedy which was uaed
by one of the leading comedlana ' of

aak them kindly to stand for a while on
the rear platform that they may see
doaena of ties so rotten that they won't
hold the aptkes and It would not be out
of place to examine the bridges and

cents per mile are today making more
money at that rate than ever before In
their history. The streetcar lines that
formerly charged 10 cents per passen-
ger for distant auburbs, are today un-
able to furnish enough cars to carry the
residents of those suburbs built up by
five-ce- nt face, and now furnishing the

SATURDAY SPECIALS
PARLOR STANDS .

Square, oval and rpund tops, fancy, carved and pain. An
'assortment bound to please every one. AH sorts of choice
woods, rightlv put together. Solid quartered oak, mahogany,
walnut, tuna mahogany, plain oak and quartered finish.

America for several seasona The play
haa never before been offered at bar

tunnels gain prices. Last performances Sun-
day. Beats are now on sale.For 10 years this compsny has been

throwing thousands of tons of dirt snd
trees into the navigable waters of Ya-
qulna bay. deatroylna a flshlna Industry. Grand's Big Act.

The big act at the Grand this week

ouie or xne company s revenues, mir-ing the same period the stocks of all
these companies have risen to more
than double their former value.

lMaangn Demand errloe.
The tranaportatlon business of the

1.15
and as a result thereof the bay from a

below Mill creek and on to and?olntmllea below Toledo the bay haa
shoaled up from two to four feet ln
places and at Toledo, where in the daya

2.25
la Ibsen'a playlet. "Friendship," a satireon the modern society drama. This lit-
tle sketch, written by the famous Nor-
wegian dramatist, haa attracted thou-
sands of people to the Grand thla week,
for It Is a diatinot novelty.

2.65Pad Bo coast Ion a since passed the stage
of doubtful profit, and haa become a
question of sufficient facilities to ac-
commodate the publlo that clamors to
be carried. The traveler by land resents

3.00

an enormoua and profitable business,
hips Beat the Train.

" The trains of the Southern Pacific
between San Francisco and Portland
travel 771 miles, at about IS miles an
hour. Chips can make the voyage
within I0 miles, and with proper con-
struction can easily make 20 miles an
hour. Thus by vessel
would go from San Francisco to Port-
land luxuriously and aafely In II hours,
while the trip by rail requires II hours

and frequently 40 to 41 houra, as the
Shasta route tralna arc uaually from
two to 10 houra late.

More and more It la becoming a con-
viction In the mlnda of the people that
a fast steamship Una exclusively for
passengers la the best solution of the
transportation problem between Port-
land and San Francisco. The ahlpa that
Mr. Harrlman rune are freight vessels,
and of very ancient type. There la no
mora .reason In trying to carry rs

on a freight ship than on a
freight train.- It would be aa logical to
'abolish all passenger .' tralna on the
Southern Pacific railroad and substitute
"mixed tralna" aa It la to carry on the
existing steamship service by the Har-
rlman companies between Portland and
San Francisco. There are the prevail-
ing views among business men, travelers
and shippers, who have for years been
in close touch with local conditions on
this coast, and who have been patiently
waiting for the existing transportation
company to Inaugurate a service that
would be up with the times and would
devulop inattad of repress bualneaa

Hsrrlmaa Advertisement Xaock.

$1.50 Stands
$3.00 Stands
$3.50 Stands
$4.00 Stands
$5.00 Stands

$11.00 Stands
$12.00 Stands
$12.50 Stands
$15.00 St.nds

3.75a t i
tne idea or paying paaaenger ratea to te "Are You a Mason

Comedy win be the bill at the Marcarried on e. rreignt train. He doea n 8.75
9.00want to stoo at every atatlon and we quam next week when the Stockwell-MacOreg- or

company presents "Are You
a MasonT" Theatre-goer- s know that

for the train to be switched about and
freight unloaded. The aame objection 39.25Is made to traveling on a freight boat. there are few better comedies on the ..811.501i stage than thla. aa it haa been a suc

one Dy vessels earned lumber to Hanf ranclaco, now an ordinary river boat
cannot enter under half tide, and It will
cost the government $150,000 to remove
the dirt thrown Into the bay. . I have
seen men and teams with scrapera for
days at a time, only last winter, dump-
ing dirt into the navigable water of the
bay, I complained to the secretary of
war about this and the driving of the
piles In the bay. The secretary of war
ordered the flahermen to take out the
piling they had driven but the Harrlman
railroad system Is too big a concern to
obey either the state or national lawa.

(Signed), B. F. JONES.

MOVING AN IDAHO
TOWN TO RAILROAD

cess for a number of yers.
The passenger from San Francisco to

Portland wants to come through and ne
Is not Interested in stopping at three
or four wharves en route for four hours
to put off and take on freight. He

Complete sets and single pieces parlor furniture at all prices.
"Jim the Westerner."

All those Who have aeen "Jim thawanta a modern berth with electrlo
llshta. tumina room, and the con Westerner," the great melodramatic suc- -veniences that modern Invention have
placed within the reach of even the
poor. If he has been Induced to come

cesa of .the Allen stock company at theLyric thla week will agree that It Is one
t the best thlnge that haa been pro--to the Paolno coast to sea its beautv duced at that theatre. It la melo-- )and grandeur, and It great business drama of the eaat and westuiipnri.unii.ies, ana men is sola a gold

brick in the shape of a berth nn the Citv
of Panama between San Francisco andThe Harrlman railroad ltnea have The Two Orphans."

Commencing next Mondav nlrht the
ne returns east with a feel- -

In a: Of COntemDt for the Palf1n nnaatspent a great deal of money advertising
the beauty and grandeur of the Pacific Allen stock company will appear st tha
coast, and Inducing people to make the Lyric In the famous old classic melo-- '

If such a feeltn be possible to obtain
from me moat miserable service that
could be rendered br the most ml aha.trip for pleasure or for permanent set-

tlement here. It Is probable that these
t companies have, through their advertis--

drama, "The Two Orphans." There
have been few playa In the present gen- -
eratlon that have mails tha 1

aoiien steamsnip line that piys around

Special for Saturday
Silverware

Fifty per cent more silver is deposited on our sectional plated
goods than used in any other standard plate. ' The extra deposit
of silver is on the parts exposed to wear. There is no need of
further explanation, as this is the only one.

HOMES & EDWARD

THE VERY BEST
Every piece warranted. Regular price for set of knives and
forks $3.50, . ,

Special $3.5

SATURDAY
BASEMENT

SPECIALS
ce decorated Toilet

Set; not many Of these left
Sets that we have been
selling right along or
at $4-50- , Saturday
Every necessary need for
the dining table or the cook
at small cost. Complete
china sets in nicely deco-
rated t ware . ' at .reduced
E

rices' Make this, .popular
asejnent " department a

visit. You will profit by it

iuis comment.

(Special Dtrpatch to Tbt Journal.)
Lewlston. Ida.. Aug. 9 Today Is the

first of a series of moving days for the
town of Ho, Idaho. Houses, stores, sta-
bles and even the big hotel will for the
next week be seen moving to the new
townslte a short distance away. Ilo is
bound to have a railroad, and aa the
road will not come to it, the town will
move to the road. Houses have been
Jacked up and placed nn timbers, and
even the stores and public buildings are
lip In the air, ready for the change.

The new townslte has been laid out.

that thla one haa. Special scenery will
be used for the occasion.Mr. Nevlna had anv care fnr tnalr nlfare he could bring their baggage downHANDLES "The Scout's Revenge."laier. ,

Mn Nevlna says I evince . a - woeful Next week the stock company at them or anowieage pr afire and ade-- ar win rireseni uie new meiodrama,
Thla la nn ntThe Scout's revenge."

The streets which. In the old town are
aume navigation on x equina nay andknow about conditions In thatcountry. I will aav, lusf for the Infor-
mation of the arentlefnan 'of tha Marrl.mum mm narrow and crooked, in the new are

broad, straight and regular. All ofnan flyer, that I settled on Taqulna bav them have been graded and the wholein xstu ana tat za vt.n n, n, tn m

tne most popular or the recent western
dramas. It Is ln four acts and the plot
Is taken from Ufa A special scenicInvestiture will be given.

NEW ELECTEIC LINE
IN IDAHO OPENED

town platted. The only office whichrflontha ago I have lived on Taqulna
bay, and that I have had a captaln'a win not move today la the postofflce.

No authority for changing this has
been received, but assurances have been
given that the order will soon be Is

W 4 ."cense to navigate a team boat a on Ya--
B.a. JOneS HaS a, SeriOUS oMton

au,na adrother navigable waters offor a quarter of a century.
1 CAI1 SlaO wlva him mnmm InfnmniHAn sued. The moving operations will takeKick Against Railroad aDoui a weea.about the splendid, safe and commodi-ous steamer Richardson that he claimsto be the onlywafe and proper boat torun Tnqulna bay. In order, aa he

20 Discount S Men's Suits
To the man who is acquainted with "Gevurtz"
prices this will have a very significant meaning, for
it is a fact that a 20 per cent reduction here means

Superintendent.
BUNGLING ATTE3IPT

(Waahlugtoa Boreas ef The JooraaLl
Bolae, Ida., Aug. 9. The first trip

with an electric car between Boise and
Caldwell on the Boise A Interurban
railway "haa been made by a party made
up of friends of W. E Pierce, nromoter

5'" x? I lne ouDiio good, aare and MADE AT HOLDUPuviuau iransporiation.
JClstory of the aUohardson.(: TEAIN SEBVICB POOR

i vena over me macmnery
- ON C0RVALLIS LINE Arvft c.l'.on JsJ-f- i (Special Dispatch te The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Aug. t. A daring attempt
a 40 to 50 per cent reduction of other stores. In
addition to the price saving you have the Tull bene-
fit of our popular credit system. A little down,
$1.00 each week.

ana manager oi tne roaa. i ne new roaa
was a revelation ln the matter of con-
struction. It Is remarkably smooth andoccasionally on the trln a sneail of sathe old Teresa. May and In 1888 she waa

condemned and tha mwhlnam tv at robbery waa made last night about
o'clock ln which D. A. Smith, residing miles an hour waa reached. An en

thusiastic crowd of people greeted thenear Salem, was severely beaten. This
took place ln the Chinese quarter onFerry street between South Ula-- and

I to Do Service on the Hrrlmii ?"Lmn..U0 Ju J?.?-"W-
!i

arrival or tne car at caiawell and din-
ner was served for the party atXbeSaratoga hotel. It waa a bir davfor

i i u. i no nun isi " IJneg 'Are Utterlr Inadecmate And X!"-- .21 -- ihA SL""0" ln W Suits for Now and for FallLiberty street corners.. This place la
not lighted and la one of the least fre Caldwell as well as Boise. The new line,4 ; --- ---

1 , n A noTcr nccimea 10 carry over will work wonders In the develnnmantquented, spots ln town. The man atI B"BoiiKers ana ror a number ofhntWrffrtTCbWgeM on Tralna. years the owners have had hard work tacked naa been drinking with his - ui una puruon or laano.
saltan t. A third man ln the party was
bibo mioxicaien Light shades and light mixtures for now, and all

the hot days to come. Medium weights in olain

ip gei me government officials to pass
H up for license.

I want to say now and here that Cap-tain JaCObSOH and hla anl...
DOES A HEAD HOPBoth agree that on an elevated nlncaTfce foHowlng communication was re ln the aldewalk the man. whom neither

ceived today by The Journal from B. "l lo w'"mB " aDout transporta-tion conditions v.,.i. -- j staple colors or neat mixtures, good wearing fabrics
for all seasons. Then the heavier materials forF. Jones: . a -

UP AND DOWN STAIES

Alexander Patty, member of a Euro
Newport, for the reason that the rall--

Newport. Ori Aug. --rjnder riarlng X 7 cooler days to come. An assortment bound to find
pleasure in every man's opinion.Vaai-.- - m a ji" vuunuo tiirir road on pean family making Its first appearancemwj.osh jvui omeia vvrrvBUUuUDui i uown 0 INeWDort. And a vor avn th

X ..... .... . I Offanr itAWfaJ a.W -- !. .o" ln America with Rlngling Brothers'ar i vaaai w n at r n sa nana finmniata r r vj v tuhdu tut Liiaa riTixana sir tuaas.

Knew ay name ana wnom mey naa never
seen before vesterday. struck Smith a
severe blow,' demanding his monev.
Smith was forced over the railing by
the ahock and hla assailant Immediately
followed, still attempting to compel him
to give up several $20 gold pieces which
he had in his possession. When jjhe
third man, who was a few yards ahea
came back the robber fled. The policeare now attempting to And out theIdentity of the person who attempted
the crime, but so far without success.

circus, bears the unique distinction ofby Mr. Nevlns: miperinte ndent of the C K Mawr-TSSfil- -" .th.e'r. r'"f
Man's Best Efforts- - wvu.riui . Miium, captain jacoogon did

oeing me oniy man on earth who can
walk on his head. Patty, with handa
In his pockets and feet in the air, doesa recently niea witn tne rauroaa com- - new ooat io Detter conai

mlssloner. I did not file the complaint "
with the view, of going Into a news-- . mloh"um Crlppla.

a. neaa nop us ana down stairs. In thusame Inverted position he skips the rope.
Are shown in every thread, every pad, every hancrpaper controversy, but since Mr. Nevlns her." VSX 2ZT?L. 'il"
of every suit. Men who appreciate their position at
the head of "tailoring row" and know they must

ha. seen fit to make a poraonal atUck only recently took oVer this property-an- d

an Insulting remark about my fam- - ,t,uI.won,'t f0- - the people all know
llT. I ber aoaoa In Tha Journal to fur. Inl -- ArrI"?n n operated this line A LUNCHther air ihe matter up. ""5 SKg ILW"1J P0"?1 for V,?,0-000- - a

Mr. Nevlns. who understand, has t0r Nevin. "ffiiK"0""- - .only been manager of the Harrlman .av-t- hl i v.R.i.charvd80n
combined flyer and freight train over he kno.'?hfStb??I S?, --I5S?JB5

retain their position. I hese suits are handed to us
by these tailors with their stamp of approval. They
know what satisfaction men will feel in wearingxne U. ec lor less thaji a month and . m "J-"- n now lies
the suits.' who probably has never been over 4ne thV,- .- -- wpmK brok.ei'

I ..h-J?.- on Umeai assumes to f&JgE "IS.vniJlVJnow an aooui mailers ana tnmga in nd h&s-kkl- n '11. V" "ow.- -

juiacoin couniy. jmow, to least, at thV iS2it.i., Uttya anaIrrt IMr. Nevlna' labulated whlcfi A Little Dowq-.-$1 A Week.. has 'San Hnmm.eLwhe.n ,tfu
, he refers to is misleading, and SrrTlnV all th. ""on.

whllo.it mav not ha falae. lik. mnt i Passengers just in the
hi. inspired article, from an Albany at-- bthoS2TXS?a .V.7lnA.ttt"J?.P

, lonney are, yet ne says in 25 days he towi " ""
V t,?. i bl? !? navigate.Tl' carried 2.784 paasengera over the MrE. to Newport, or an average of ill li."" "J,". "m. interested in A Few Style Hints to Women of Stylish Tastethe company had Yaqulna bay. aonaffiKti !!FLuMa of 4,400, to inspection. I do not own any Inter-est In any boat not even a aVtff nn

S Train. Starts rally Zdan.
H does not tell the public how man Yaqulna. bay.

'
'aaaai

with cream or good milk

jso one knows It better SpcEady fall Covert Jacketslocal 'tickets Heboid to passengers to Jhan the man who wrote the article fnrway actions, and he does not mention Mr- - Nevlns. All style sheets promise thatUT7 1IUL LI1HL on wwillMliavi Natural BaM.VMlk. . .

Golf Jackets and Sweaters
Just opened up and as pretty an
assortment as could be gathered
together. Many styles that dif-
fer fr.om those of former sea-
sons. Quality, only the best in
every garment Prices consider

all the excursion's hat Mrs.go. 160 to 00 ao over. r--
VP'

win is thfee or-fou- r old coaches carry
these will be much worn and
exceedingly popular. Tfeey sure-
ly deserve whatever popularity
they may have, for the styles
are modest, though pronounced.

.n ;riiun, ana give seats f o I nH ,k t rr'T""". '"""wu,

Saturday Skirt Spec'l
Not a few but many. In fact,
every skirt in the stock we can
gather together for the price.
Extra sizes as well as regular
ones. Styles that will be worn
this fall. Values from iJO QC
$5 to $7.50, Saturday. PJ.73
A Little Down $1 A Week

aiicrapis to justify thethe passengers? Other days ln the week
, "' 'rain uaa a capacity or HI, aa he n?nrminP8 1f U16 HrrInJan system

?, Jai1,roadV,ir Oregon by attempting
ably lower than usual, f5.00,htf knw nythlng about--MrA..Vvlnhovtr thla Th., u. au tne new numoers marked
f4.00, f3.50,Bf!nZL, imanV- - h would know 52.75 $16.45to $24.00,

Saturday

? 'aay. ne only showsi5eiruSBp,.r,t ' kind of men many
hirelings are who havefor yeara held full control of the freightand passenger conditions of Oregon.

As for myself, any old place will do
'

fs.uu nd-- .1.?; i it" wave Albany with allft8,'8 nd wheh,. the trains arrivefh.?riU?f0r,tshret Bldedivlslw'ii at ''Sf nrA
'i0 people- to. get jv ! iu riae, ana i ao orten ride Inthe smoker, when thev hm nna r- - A LITTLE DO W N $1.00 A W EE K'Newport: iSThSSTl VSextrk choice. " . '

The, facts are that on the Hth ofJuly Mrs. Jones and I with a i.r.u

Add a little fruit and you can laugh at
the lunch problem these hot days, and. yet
keep cool and well nourished.

This simple lunch will carry you the
whole afternoon and leave you well fed and
contented.

A fact, and easily proved by trial of

'date tiiesW peopleT a"'",w' BCCOmra-'- J

Knows Yaqulna Bay Conditions.
"m Mn Yl" J"a, th reason for tha

party from Independence, boarded thetrain at Corvallls and T want thii..i. GEVURTZ CELLS IT FOP LESS"all the cars .time and again, as SO peo-ple will testify, and I tried to get seats
iiur nj wue.ini anit I rinoiiv
seated Mrs. Jones and the girls In thecombination baggage and smoker, very
Tnu nh n awn Ixnt a.

"Nvoit mem- - to waitfor their bag rug.. if thera-ir- e H. campers, who. want them to make thladelay there are a hundred who stop ,tcottages and hotels Who don't wantwait thla time In the cold wind, and if That Ticket.
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SB Just before we got to Philomath,' the
li,ctrc.am(s t0 ,ou; Mats and, In-th-

HIGHER

GRADE

ForLcss
mmy mz" vi worvaiiis ouamess 134 OnMore,GRAPE-NUT- S

TMi i D,r. " Mr- ryiston
a?tr your wifa seat

Philomath." But stUllr?l no nd just before we

" war raxv'aura wmit A
when your Child has a severe cold. Ton
need not' fear pneumonia or other, pu-
lmonary diseasee. Keep supplied mithMallard's Horehoand Syrup --a positive
cure for colds, coughs, whooping cough
and bronchitis. Mrs. Hall of Sioux
1 8. r., writes; T have uaed your
wonderful Ballard's Horehound Syrup
on my children, for. live years. Its re- -

""Money
"T I. "i" oraaeman came and

wlfV- i0in,eLyu for your llermGevurtz Block bounko mm. imm socio snftRTUNDr. : ;n'tir.:; MHfciot ouer ear.
could 4,o"t t a W A0tth.V;d.tW"i -tlon I got "There's a Reason"rnits r ave tea wonaerrui. soia by all

i toy wife and iTund'oid'V.nUem


